
coffee & tea
from  Lykke Kaffegårdar

 & drinks 

locally world famous  freakshakes /  125

filter coffee (free refill)  / 45

teas /42
Earl grey 
Green tea
English breakfast 
Rooibos

mangorango  - orange, mango, pineapple, banana
green monster - apple, orange, lemon, ginger, banana, mango, celery, spinach

veryberry - blueberry, strawberry, banana, oat drink

orange juice  58
carrot boost (orange, carrot, ginger) 58

All coffee, chai & matcha  available on ice
Saying no to caffeine? No worries. Ask for decaf. /10

espresso coffee
Double espresso / 30   
Cappuccino / 47
Latte / 49
Flat white / 49
Matcha latte / 52
Mocha / 49
Chai latte / 49 (add espresso 10)

Golden milk / 46     
Hot chocolate / 46

OTT Hot chocolate / 59

Decadent hot chocolate topped 
with whipped cream, chocolate 

flakes, chocolate cookie  & 
marshmallows ! 

Can you handle it?

we recommend sproud in and with our coffee!

Allergen free, creamy, delicious! Better for you, better for the 
planet.

We make our own 
chai syrup, chocolate 
sauce, golden milk-
mix, iced tea and  

bake our own cookies

house made juices & iced tea (and even a soda or two) 

house made smoothies / 62

• donutella - nutella, vanilla ice cream, milk.
Finished with a donut, cream, more nutella
& hazelnuts

• cookie  monster - chocolate sauce, crushed
cookie, vanilla ice cream, milk. Finished
with cream, more chocolate sauce &
chocolate cookie

• blueberry              pie -  blueberry compote, vanilla ice
cream, milk. Finished with cream, blueberry pie,
flaked almonds

• strawberry     passion - passion-fruit curd,
strawberry compote, vanilla ice cream, milk.
Finished with cream, donut, more passion-fruit,
more strawberry

monthly shake - see separate menu
Our shakes require some extra effort & attention, so 
please allow a few extra minutes preparation time. 

All of our shakes can be made vegan! 

speciality ombre iced tea - iced green tea & 
elderflower cordial, with a blue surprise 67

We offer oat, soy, coconut, 
almond, sproud & cows milk 
with our coffee  

Coca cola    35

Coca cola zero 35
San pelligrino 0,5l    55




